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as long as possible.” In the .spending some time in Alaska he 
meantime Eccles sent another I returned to Seattle in 1898, and

Well, if a meat inspector 
hasn’t got backbone and nerve 
who can be expected to have ?

Several prominent Toron
tonians are interested in a 
scheme to finance air trips 
Soon it will be a compliment

message saying : “ Ohio
sinking fast—cannot hold out. 
Passengers being taken off in 
small boats. Captain and 
crew will stick to the last.” 
The Humholt and Rupert 
both replied that they were 
heading for the Ohio and 
would pick the passengers up. 
Then came the final message 
from the stricken vessel : 
“ Passengers all off and adriit 
in small boats,” it said, “ cap
tain and crew going off in the 
last boat waiting for me now. 
Good bye.” “ I was unable 
to get him again,” concludes 
Booth, “ and I knew he had

joined the police force as a patrol
man. He was appointed, succes
sively, Clerk, Sergeant and Cap
tain. which position he held at the 
time of his death. R. I. P.

to remark that So and So, „, , gone down with the ship,went up in the air, and stayed | °
up on his high horse for a
week or so.—Ottawa Citizen. Rev. Peter Curran.

LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

A man named Earle, from Newfound
land, was killed in connection with blast
ing operations on the construction work of 
the Transcontinental Railway, near Grand 
Falls, the other day.

A $250,000 fire occurred at Winnipeg on 
Monday. The buildings destroyed were 
the warehouses of the western branch of 
the MoClarey Manufacturing Company of 
London, Opt.

Allan brothers were captured In their 
gasolene launch the other day, while en
gaged in illegal lobster fishing near Pug 
wash, N. S. Tbe capture was made by a 
patrol boat from the fishery protection 
cruiser Constance. The Allans were tried 
at Pugwash, fined $25 and costs, and had 
their launch confiscated.

The Argentine Government We deeply regret the sad 
is pressing the British Gov- duty of recording the death cf 
ernment to remove the em- Rev. Peter Curran, which 
bargo on Argentine cattle, occurred at Colorado Springs 
They point to the decreasing on Sunday last. The de 
live cattle supplies from Can- ceased priest was a' native of 
ada and the United States, St. Teresa’s, a son ofthe late 
which fell from $530,624 head Francis Curran", and was in 
in 1905 to 381,786 head in his fifty-sixth year at the time 
1908, and to the increased of his demise. When quite 
prices to the British consum- young he became a school 
ers. Moreover, Argentine’s teacher, and while teaching 
interests are causing British continued studying and pre
representatives to investigate paring himself for college, 
the contention that no disease After a few years he entered 
now exists among the Argen St. Dunstan’s College and 
tine herds to justify the em followed the classical course, 
bargo measures, the eradica After leaving he taught for 
tion of disease from all ex- a few years, and in 1879 he 
porting districts having sue- became School Inspector for 
ceeded completely. [the eastern section of the

Province. This position he 
A deputation, representing I held till 1884, when he re 

the various interests affected, signed and went to Rome 
attended the Imperial Par where he entered the Propa 
liament yesterday, to ask the ganda College, where he pur- 
government to remove the sued the courses of Philos- 
embargo on Canadian cattle, ophy and Theology, He was 
Premier Asquith said lhat he ordained priest in 1889, anc 
regretted he saw no possibility returned to the Island- In the 
of acceeding to the request ; following year he was appoint 
for while it might be true that ed to the professional staff of 
disease was nonexisting St. Dunstan’s College. Sub- 
among the cattle in Canada, sequently he was appointee 
it was indisputable that dis- to the pastoral charge of 
ease appeared, from time to St. Bonaventure’s, Tracadie. 
time in the United States, Here he remained until 1895 
with disastrous results, and it when he was appointed Rec 
was impossible for this pur-1 tor of St. Dunstan s College 
pose to put Canada and After three years as Rector 
United States in watertight of the College, he was ap 
compartments, owing to the pointed pastor of St. Mar- 
long and loosely guarded garet’s, where he remained 
boundary line. until failing health obligee

him to relinquish parochia 
Yesterday forenoon Sheriff work. In the hope of recup 

Wright, of Prince County, erating in a more moderate 
reopened his court at Sum- climate he went to Colorado 
merside, and commenced pro- Springs in 1902, where he re 
ceedings of a new, in the mained till the time of his 
matter of declaring the sue- death. During the years of 
cessful candidate in the by- his stay there he underwent 
election in the Bedeque dis— several operations, the last o 
trict. After summing up the which took place about four 
votes, as before, he allowed months ago. Late accounts 
the usual hour for the present- Urom him gave hope that fie 
ation of objections Mr. De- might linger on for some time 
laney put in objections to But on Sunday last his brother

Rev. Dr. Curran

Robbers stopped a westbound 
express on the Pennsylvania'Rail- 
road near Lewiston, yesterday 
morning robbed the express car of 
1 11,000, and * escaped into the 
mountains.

The barn of John Fisk, section 
foreman, at Tracadie was des 
troyed by fire Sunday morning, 
together its contents, including 
hay and grain, a cleaner and 
thresher, harness, and some pigs 
and geese. The loss is probably 
I >400. Another barn, third from 
Fisk’s was burned at the same 
time, with most of its contents. 
This was the property of William 
Grimes, The fires are thought to 
have been of incendiary origin.

Canada and The Navy

Any person desiring good 
clothes and want the same 
cheap, we point directly to 
I. H. Brown, just around 
Hughes’ corner, Queen St, 
He has a name for clothes 
above the common,and people 
find that although his clothes 
are better his price is not 
more than is regularly charg
ed for phe&per clptbes. It’s 
his excellent selling system 
does it.

Clothes that can’t help 
please — your money bapk 
if they don’t. Jsn?t that 
square ? Make yourself ac
quainted with our clothing 
department and your troubles 
will cease

H. H, BROWN 
The young Men’s'Man,

“The Home of Good Hats” 
is quite a name for a hat de
partment ; but I think the 
largest and best is entitled to 
it. What do you think ? 
Everything in he^dwarg is 
here, and rightly priced too,

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man,

eight votes recorded for Mr. I Rev. Mr. Curran receive 
Read, as being polled in the word that he was dying, and* ‘started for Colorado Monday 011 re4uesfc- ^ ^oran’

Besides securing a siund, 
practical business training, 
you fiavg a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at thg 

i(j Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars

Dispatches from O lawa as well as 
from L >ndon indicate that the con 
ference on imperial defence has ie- 
sultea in a decision that each colony 
concerned will maintain, under its own 
control and direction, a naval force 
in some way commensurate with its 
presumed requirements in case of war.
In a way this was to have been ex
pected. Mr Brodeur^ who was tbe 
stronger of the two Canadian repie- 
sentatives, was known to have firm 
views on the autonomy phase of the 
question, and, indeed has spoken at 
times as a somewhat pronounced anti, 
militarist. Tne traditions of the party 
to which he belongs are also opposed 
to anything in tbe way of outside con 
trol of the expenditure ofthe public 
money of Canada. While the con
ference bas b en going on there have 
appeared in Canadian papers protests 
againts paying “ tribute ” by the county 
to Great Britain. There is a certain 
weight to ha given to this school of 
thought, though generally it is exag
gerated. The Australian delegates, 
also, seem 10 have taken the same 
position as Mr. Brodeur and his col
league, and as Canada and Australia 
had the preponderating influence in 
the conference, aside from the United 
Kingdom, there was no colonie! re 
presentative to stank up against them 
Such colonial war squadrons as are 
organized will, therefore, if action is 
taken on the lines of the conference 
recommendations, stand with regard 
to the navy of Great Britain in much 
the same relation as do the militia 
forces of the colonies towards the 
British army Tbe sovereign will be 
die common head of each separate 
fleet, and in case of necessity all will 
co-operate so as to secure the most 
effective results. For reasons which 
have been already set out it is to be 
held that, for a number of years at 
least, a greaser return in force would 
have been bad from the colonies con
tributing each a staled sum to tbe 
maintenance of a great British fleet 
00 which will continue to rest the 
chief burden of protecting the com
mon commerce of all the divisions of 
the Empire. Neither Canada, Aust
ralia nor the new union of South Af- 
1 ica are now, or will likely be for years 
able to build war craft, even of moder 
ate size. Neither is any large num
ber of men likely to take to tbe sea 
and accept the firm discipline that of 
necessity rules on a naval ship. The 
pay will have to be made high to keep 
the crews full. A greater return for 
the money the new order will cost 
would have been obtained by suppler 
meoring the naval vote of the Uni ed 
Kingdom, where ships and crews can 
alike be bad at the most modéra e 
cog j and the greater the return for 
the public money spent tbe more prac 
tical and more statesmanlike is the 
work, The prédominent -en'iment 
of tbe day being as it is, in Australia 
as well as in Canada, the plan wbiph 
many in this country thought to b 
best, and wbiph tbe authorities in 
London seem to have favored, ccyld 
not be accepted. It is only to be ad 
ded tba! the liability assumed is a cotv 
siderable one. In recent years it has 
been seen how the cost of a militia 
force can grow without the benefit be 
ing made strikingly visible A navy 
even on a small scale, will mean large 
and steady expenditure that can only 
be provided by maintaining a rather 
high rate ol federal taxation. Growth 
in political status means growth in 
responsibilities and ex’ension of tbe 
field of national duty.-^Montreal 
G zette.

make all the capi al they can out of 
tbe circumstances. Mr Graham can 
however, rid himself of responsibility 
to a very large ex er.t by placing the 
Intercolonial under the rules of the 
Railway < ommi-siun, ihus couplet— 
ing ibs-reform he imtia eil. Tuts is 
real y w bat he sh iu; j d 1. f ir no or e 
sloufd de-ire to see a political party 
suffer for doing the right thing,— Mon 
treal G.-zelte.

Marine Tragedy.

. MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

Mortgage Sale.

wrong division, and Captain
Read- objected to five votes| morning. In the meantime, 
polled for Delaney on the word reached here that the 
same grounds. The Sheriff er)d had come, as above 
then adjourned his court till stated.
tomorrow, when these objec- Rev, Dr. Curran will ac
tions will be considered. company the remains to Char

lottetown, where the inter
The United Wireless Com- ment wil1 P'pbably take place.

RIPpany, one of whose operators,1 • '
G. E. Eccles, of Winnipeg, 
perished when the Steamship I We very much regret to learn
Ohio sank off the' AlaskanH ‘he of Mr. Alexander

, , McDonald, formerly of Mount
coast, received an account of I Stewart_ which occurred in Seattle,
the disaster from Operator WasbiDgt0Di on August 14tb, 
Booth at Ketchikan, Alaska, where the deceased for several 
Saturday afternoon Booth years held the office of Captain of 
said in his despatch: “About Police. The Seattle Post-Intelli- 
one a. m I was sitting with geneer, ip a report of the Cap 

receivers clapped to. myltain'8 deatb- «*8 ^ di?d from

Prin., Charlottetown.

STANLEY BROS.

my
finished cerebral hemmorrhage. He wa#

ears, having just ,,w*allcu 1 grst stricken suddenly on July 
working with Operator Eccles mh> atjd from that time forward
on board the Ohio, when I his ]jfe had been despargd of. He 
was startled to hear him call had apparently improved èlightly 
“C. Q. D., C. Q. D.” I im- Utterly ; but on the day before 
mediately answered and he his death he suffered a relapse 
sent me the following mes Iwhich terminated fatally, Re-
sage : “ Ohio struck a rock
Steamer sinking. Send aid 
immediately or everybody 
will be lost.” “ The steam
ship Humholt and Rupert of 
the McKenzie Bros. Steam
ship Company happened to 
be near, and both called the 
Ohio, asking for her latitude, 
and the report flashed back
that they would change their 
course and stand by the Ohio in the real estate business.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate qmd caretu 
attention to all ordeis receiv? 
ed by mail or telephone 
Tbe?"e is no reason why you 
should not enjoy t)ie ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as Fell for you as any

The Intercolonial.

terminated 
ceased was about 48 years of age 
at the time of his death, and leaves 

widow and aa adopted child 
After attending the public schools, 
deceased entered St. Dunstan’s 
College in 1875- After spending 
a few years there he taught school 
for some time, principally at 
Mount Stewart. After going to 
the west he taught at Victoria, 
B. C., for two years. He then 
went to Seattle and later to Port-

house in Canada. Absolute

satisfaction guaranteed or

your money back We pre-

pay the freigfif QD all par-

cels over $5.00 in value.

» Mipard’s Liniment Cures
colds, ete.

The Market Prices.

Butter, (fresh)................... ti.S#2 to p.i^
Butter (tub)...................... 0.00 to 0.Ô0
C»lf akin............................. 0.12 to 0.14
DtjQfce per pair............ 0.80 to 1.00
Egg", per do*..,,.,...... 0.20 to 0.22
Fowls,.............................. 1 2» to J.Ç0
Chicken, per pair.............. 0.75 U 1.00
flour (per owt.).............. 0.00 ,to 0 00
Hides (per lb.).. 0.9 U 0.10
Hay, per 100 tbe............. 0.40 U U.46
Mutton, per lb (oarcan)... 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............ 0.40 to 0.42
Pctetoee •?;•••—.......... 0 35 to 0.00
Pork.................................. 09f to g.09
Sheep pelt»........................ 0.20 to 0.25
Turnips.. . .............. ...... ... 0.13 to 0.14
Turkey (per lb.)..... 0.18 to 0.18

1.00 to 1.50
Blk oat».............................. 0.Û6 to 0.70
Preseed hay...................... 10.00 to 00.00

After Su-ew-

Judging by the complaints appear
ing in tbe Maritime Province news 
papers, new Intercolonial Commis 
sion is being given a pretty free hand 
in tbe management cf the railway, 
From the character of the complaints 
it would appear that the commission 
is wiping out some of the errors of 
management in the past, due to politi 
cal considerations. One complaint 
tha' small stations are not kept open 
day and night for the accommodation 
of travellers as i 1 the good old days 
Another is that stops have been cut 
otjt 0/ certajn trains. ^he summary 
is that the present management is de 
termined o make the road so unpo
pular that the people will willingly 
gorvent to jtg sale to one of the trunk 
lines. All .this Is encouraging to thus 
who desire to see an end of the scan 
dalous conditions which have in the 
prst characterized the Intercolonial 
management. T^er@ is qo desire to 
have the legitimate rights of the peo 
pie served by the Intercol >nial abused 
and there is no probability that they 
will be, for tne fcowipissjop ij ponppos 
ed of competent railway men, able to 
recogn ze when and where concess 
ioqs c n be made to the mutual ad 
vantage of the pubjie apd the raijway 
That is all anyone bas a right to ex 
pect. The new conditions are un 
(Joubtedly exasperating to some pe pie 
who have enj iynd a Gonsjderatian pot 
justified by any other than political 
reasons, and it is to be expected that 
Mr Grahatp op his return to O.tawa 
will find a bulky mail awal Ing him. 
It will not be strange if be is assured 
that the prospects of his party iq The 
Maritime Provinse grp dggd unless be 
sits on the commission and its reforms. 
There is no doubt that some of the 
bines tbe commission has done wi l 

not do the party any good, and there 
0.30 to 0.35 is no doubt that its opponents wi

Because no wreck bad occurred in 
the vicinity for yearc, ' he 13riiip.fi 
Govoi nment oa .sad aoino tin e > g > 
to leave supplies fu . ehip wr, ck > 1 
mariners at desolate M loi > on 1 -• 
land, in the S utli Sa, B cau-e 
such supplies were not here, as they 
bad been lead by the sailing direo - 
ions to txpeci, the crew of >ho No - 
wegian baik Etc!, firm ily th<- 
Cn isbroke C is la, i xparionce l all 
the agonies of starvation during two 
weeks in which they had no moi sal 
of food or drop of water, S voral 
went insane, others, including Oapt. 
Anderson, perished ia their endeav
ors to m ike and float a seaworthy 
raft. Mrs Anderson, the mastei’s 
wife, saotificod ber four children and 
committed Suicide when after the 
death of the husband and father, she 
heard tbe seamen discussing re
course to cannibalism.

The story of the marooning of the 
E rol’s crew and their subsi quent ex 
periences was brought to Victoria 
B. 0.. by tbe Auslralian liner Ma- 
ku>a on Friday lest. The survi
vors of tbe hapless crew had reached 
Sydney shortly before the sailing of 
the Canadian-Austrtlian steamer. 
They had been rescued by tbe 
steamer Tofu after two weeks of tor
ment on the reef, following June 18, 
None were in fit shape to give 
dear account of their suffei ings and 
two if they live will remain mentally 
unbalanced. Patrick Palmer, able, 
seamen, who j lined the vessel before 
she started from O quimbo on her 

11 fated voyage in Newcastle had the 
best recollection of thfe fouitam 
days on tbe reef.

“We are the last of the twenty- 
two," he said. “Thai’s including 
the captain’s wife and their four 
hildren. Five of us got away from 
he wreck on a raft. We went all 

over the reef in search ol water, but 
found none, aad one died on the reef. 
Wo had difflculiy in building the 
ralt and the captain and second mate 
both got drowned assisting. The 
captaiu’s wife stood within a few 
fee: of him watching him drown. 
As she stood there wiioging her 
hands she had her four kids, from 
the baby a year old, to the eigh*- 
year-ol I girl standing b-’sido her 
We thought we would bo able to find 
wa er on the reef, but the sailing 
directions lie They say theie was 
water there, water in a beaker in a 

feboat and foed, and there was no 
food, j’here was no food, Î tell you; 
no food and no lifeboat. Tney bid 

nd we had no chance.
Ole, be died. He (ell down on 

he reef and dropped his head on hie 
phes'. He was lu ky. Tnere was 

nptb’er wreck on the reef and we 
fought it wgs a stone ship They 
loarded i , j>qt foqcd nothing to eat 
It was musty and old and all it held 
was a bottle with about two gills of 
water that must have been there for 
years by the hot riblo taste of it. Me 
and the carpen'er drank that. We 
fterwards found some more water, 
nd although it was in a bad state 

we dtank it. We then decided to 
build a punt from tho wreckage, and 
piffle we vyere working erfi this we 
jved pn sbelljjsh .H 

Another survivor took up the 
story. He said that when the suf
ferers wore sitting on tbe sand tne 
captain’s wife thought they we e 
considering a retort to cannibalism 
and she asked them nçf, to eat her 
children. Her mind was gone 
Suddenly she ran into the sea and 
drowned her four children, fcl'owing 
hem into the waves. Toe emaciat

ed survivors sat watching ber, one 
of tberp laughing ; his mind was 
gone. When relief finally came 
fhepe were but five left tlive, four 
man and a y and these were so cx 
haqsted that they bad to ue carried 
by the rescuers to tbe boats.

Remnants of
a
a

Dress Goods !
-:o:-----—

It is really very hard for a 
person not connected with the 

Dry Goods business to realize 
the numbers that collect in just 

one season. Do you need a new 
waist or shirt or a coat or dress 
for one of the children ? Here’s 
a chance.

Over 200
Remnants now on sale from 1 3-4 
to 5 yards in length. All from 

the Dress Goods department, 

and includes Serges, Cashmeres, 

Tweeds, Venetians, Lustres and 

many other Cloths,
-L i— -»■- ' ' "■ ....

tan ley Bros.

Notice ie hereby given that I, the under
signed Æneae A. Macdonald, of Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in Prince Edward 
IuLnd, Barrieter-at-Law, wil’, on or after 
the twenty-sixth day of August, A. D. 
1909, sell by private sale under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
26th day of May, A. D. 1900, made between 
James E. Macdonald, of Cardigan Bridge, 
in Ring's County, in Prince Edward Island, 

i merchant, and Anna Louisa Macdonald, of 
' the same plaoe, widow of Hugh Lord Mac
donald, late of Cardigan Bridge, aforesaid, 
deceased, of the one part, and me the said 
Æoeas A. Macdonald, of the other part : 
All that tract piece and parcel of land situ
ate lying and being at Cardigan Bridge 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Commencing at a 
stake fixed in the south side of a reserved 
road on the south uide of Cardigan River ; 
thence south sixty-seven degrees and forty- 
five minutes east (^. 67 deg. 45m. E.) eight 
chains and ten links ; thence south five 
degrees east (S. 5 deg. E ) ten chains and 
eighty links ; thence north fifty-four de
grees west (N. 54 deg. W.) nine chains 
and sixty links; thence north eight chains 
and forty-five links to the place of com
mencement, containing about eight acres of 
land a little more or less. Also all that other 
tract, piece and parcel of land situate lying 
and being at Cardigan Bridge aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, that is 
to say : Commencing at the south bank 
or shore of Cardigan River, at the west 
boundary of land owned by William 
Gordon ; thence along said West boundary 
of William Gordon’s land to the Pij" 
Edward Island Railway ; thence 
said railway westerly to the bourn 
land formerly in possession of Georgi 
Owen ; thence north to the shore of 
digan River, and thence eaatwardly to the 
place of commencement (excepting there
from the tract of land hereinbefore firstly 
described) containing fifteen and two-third 
acres of land a little more or less, the two 
tracts of land herein described lying to
gether and adjoining one another, and con
taining together about twenty-four acres, 
default having been made in payment of 
the principal and interest due under and 
by virtue of said mortgage.

Dated this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1909. 
ÆNEA8 A. MACDONALD,

Mortgagee.
July 28, 1909-5Î

Too Much Duty.
S imetbing pporo than forty years 

ago, or imipedigtely afier tbe abro 
gallon of the r< cvprceiiy treaty, the 
United S a'<8 began to collect du'y 
on bay imported (tom British Am 
erica. Hoy was not specified in the 
taiiff, but was pioperly dutiable al 
ten per cent, as a nalqral product i f 
the farm. Tne oua'r rq «a ho i ie-, 
however, thought n wool I do 
class bay as a manufoeltued ur iclu 
at 30 per cent. For sixteen years 
down to 18§3 ibis iate «as ixacd 
Finafft ore ol tbe importe!8 or ship 
pers forced the issue and got a • uling 
lhat hay was not a maunf-ictmed 
article. The !aw waa eventually 
changed so that there coal I be no 
doubt in the m ilter, M an wi l 
'be people who had been paying 
tjutiep al tfie higher pgtg had gomrv 
thing to say. One of them I a i b 
case re tiiod before the Court of 
Claims at Washington . H s c Lim 
for a relard is eaid to have brer, 
made good and half the emoui-t paid 
by him will be refunded.

This opens up about 150 othe 
oases jn tho game category and it is 
expected lhat in each of Hum the 
will be a re'urn of money. T ie 
'otal amount at issue is v; r enal 
s ims'ed from $350,Q00 tv 82.0QQ, 

000 Mist of the clamants are 
Canadians, but a low ire from New 
Jjjngland. As tbe (goal re< eut < I 
these accounts is nearly twenty-five 
years old, it is evident that should 
interest be allowed that would double 
tbe aPUPnnt of mppey which the in, 
jured party could claim.

You can distinguish

M&cLellan-Made
Clothes from other 
makes, no matter
where you see them. 
At a distança they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and goqd 
material embodied in 
their make-up^
Let us make your 
next suit.

MacLellan Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TAILORS ”

Mortgage Sale-
There will be sold by public Auction at 

the Law Courte Building in Charlottetown, 
on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of Sep
tember next, at twelve o’clock noon, all 
that tract, piece and parcel of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township num
ber Sixty-two, in Queen’s County, “in 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the north side of the Pleasant 
Valley Road, in the eastern boundary of 
one hundred acres of land now or formerly 
in possession of Angus MoFadyen ; thence 
north along the said boundary eighty-one 
chains, or to the rear boundary of farms 
fronting on the Wood Island Road ; thence 
along said boundary north seventy degrees 
thirty minutes east to land now or formerly 
in possession of William Meade ; thence to 
the first mentioned road, and thence west- 
wardly along the same to place of com
mencement, containing one hundred acres 
of land, a little more or less. Also all that 
other tract, piece or parcel of land situate 

I lying and being on Township number Sixty- 
two aforesaid, bounded as follows, that is 
to say : Commencing on the north side of 
Gray’s Road, and in tbe western boundary 
of fifty acres of land now or formerly in 
possession of Donald Gillis j thence running 
north by the magnet of the year 1764 along 
the west boundary fifty-seven chains and 
fifty links to the rear line of the Pleasant 
Valley Road farms ; thence west along the 
same eight chains and seventy-five links to 
the east boundary of fifty acres now or 
formel ly in possession of Wellington 
Hume ; thence south along the said east 
boundary of Wellington Hume5* j»od to 
Gray’s RcÀd uforesaid j tbfenoe east along 
said last mentioned road to the place of 
commencement, containing fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less, being the eastern 
one-half of one hundred acres of land con
veyed by the Government to John Hume 
by deed dated the second day of July, A. 
D. 1892.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
eighteenth day of September, A. D. 1903, 
and made between John Hume, of Iris, 
Township number Sixty-two, in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, farmer, 
and Harriet Jane Hume, his wife, of the 
one part, and the undersigned of the other 
part, for default in payment of principal 
and interest secured thereby.

For further particulars apply to McLean 
& McKinnon, Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Dated this 13th day of August, A. D. 
1909.

GEORGE F. DEWAR, and 
KATIE MoLEOD,

Mortgagees.
Aug. 18, 1909—5i

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, on Friday, 

the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 
1909, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
at the Law Courts Building in Charlotte
town, in Queers County, under and by 
virtue of the Powers of Sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage hearing date the 
seventh day of March, A. D. 1905, and 
made between George Sedgwick Blue, of 
Stanhope, in Lot or Township number 
thirty-four, in Queen’s County, farmer, of 
the first part, and the undersigned of the 
second part, all that tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township number thirty^four, in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, bounded 
and described aa follows, that is to say : 
Commencing at the northwest angle of land 
of David Carr, at the Stanhope Road ; 
thence running northwestwardly along said 
Road to the Fris ton Road ; thence south 
along the Friston Road and the east boun
dary of Herbert Alexande’s land to land of 
Neil Higgins ; thence south eastwardly 
along said land and land formerly in pos
session of Henry Green to land of David 
Lawson ; thence north along the western 
boundary of David Lawson’s and Carr’s 
land to the place of commencement, con
taining one hundred and thirty acres of 
land, a little more or less.

For further particulars apply at the offi- 
of Maihiesor, Macdonald d; Site wart, Ba 
risters, etc., Richmond Street, Charlotte-

Dated thfi l^th day of August, A. IX

BARBARA O’HALLORAN,
Aug 18, 190£—5i Mortgagee,

jdOHN T.MELLISH, M. Â..L.L.B
BAIRISrER and ATTORNEÏ-ÂF-UW

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. 1. ISLAM

WE HAYE B STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRUIT, CpFECTiaNBRY, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, vyç c^n supply you.

ET DROP IN AND INSPECT.

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 1909—3m

1. A- McLeai, K, C. mIcRddi

D, l C. BENTLEY

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrktw*. Attorneys-at-La 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

MoLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
#r- MONEY TO LOAN ^3

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.


